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HiiADyuAimnts
HKI'tniUCAN STATU CllM.MlTTKH,

Philadelphia, Feb. 1, '111.

3b the llembUean Wleelora Pmntyleanln :
1 hid directed by the Republican State

Committee to announce tlint the Hepuhll-tim- s

of Pennsylvania, by their duly
e'inscn representative, will meet in
St ito convention (it llarrisburK, I'd., on
Wednesday, May 2.'!, at 11 o'clock a. in.,
(or the followiii purpose, to wit :

For the nomination of enndidntes re-

spectively for CJovernor, Lieutenant-Governo-

two members of Congress from the
state nt large, Auditor General, Secrctnry
O' Internal Affairs, nnd for thu transact Ion
of such other business as may bo pro
sentetl.

Attention is called to tho rule adopted
at the State Convention of 1S'J3 providing
fo- - the basis of representation as follows :

Representations lu future state conven
tions snail lie nuseii upon me vote enfant
ho Presidential or gubernatorial election

jmmcdlntclv lirecedlmr. one delegate belnu
allotted to each legislative district for
over 2.000 Heimhliuan votes nnd an addi
tional delegate font fraction exceeding
1,000 votes, each district to have at least
one delegate.

Uy order of the Republican Stato Com
B. F. Gilki:bon, Chairman.

Attest: Jkhk H lti:x.
A. 1). Fillkuolf, Secretary.

Tlie representatives to which each dis- -

rict of the county is entitled to Is ns fol
Leavs:

First district, 1; Second district, l;Tliird
Vstrlrt, 1: district, a.

The Borough Council has made a good
jtnrt and it Is hoped tho novelty will not
mnmr olT with tlmo.

The only way to put an end to fako
jportlng exlbltlons in the town la to fix

4ih license fee at a high mark.

K dhunken' man who was convicted of

jtwanlt upon passengers In a Pennsylva
nia Railroad car was sentenced to one
yiB's imprisonment In tho penitentiary
w Mth all right thinking pooplo will
Viree was a righteous penalty.

I'M new associate justlco of tho Su
oreru Court nnd his Louisiana col

'ungues who fancied they had protected
Uie planters of their stato by forcing tho
icrmte to imposo sugar duties, must now

feel that they had beou buncoed.

lCATtuiTE, the preacher anil Populist
legislator of Mississippi, who fired into
4.crowd and killed two men because one

of them called him a liar, was acquitted
at Jackson. That is tho sort of thing
which encourages immigrants to stay

way from tho South.

iUE editors and reporters of Schuylkill
armnty hnvo formed a press club. Wo

wish it success nnd hope it will bo mora
activo and more beneflclnt to its members
than tho Schuylkill Press Association
aus been.

AccoiiPIXd to the Journal of Commerce
tho losses by Are in tho United States nnd
Tanada during tho month of February
abow n total of 11,2!7,000. This Is said to

an increase of a million nnd a quarter
iKer the losses reported In February, 1BOT.

PRESIDENT CLUVELAN'D is believed by
Soto, his friends nnd opponents to possess

vourage ot a certain kind nnd on occasion
in. the past he had not hesitated to glv
jittwfactory evidence on this point. Xow ho

he hns another opportunity. Will ho

measure up to it f

It must have been n conservative Pres

Vtarlnn who said recently that a man
Tojy be very liberal iu his viows, nnd
alaseflsted in his contributions. And it
was probably a liberal Presbyterian who
jetorted that a man who is illiberal in his
giving may be illiberal also in thinking.
So, now, the honors are about oven.

The State authorities want to know
what the Monroe county law offloera are

4ng to do about the lynohers ot tho
nogro Puryear. Such action is commend-
able. The parties engaged In this lynch-
ing should lie punished. It is the duty of

'telatv officers ot Monroe county to take
Ule initiative, and if they don't we look
u Attorney General Ileiutel for action.

Dh. SrALDlNo's suggestion its to tho dis'
posal of garbage is by no means original,
but is none the less worthy ot cousldera- -

tion. It is just tho kind that fits in
Shenandoah. Tho town owns no waste

round nnd cannot, therefore, establish a

public dumping ground at a suit
able place without the consent

f others. Tho only rocoursa it has on i

fair nnd wniaro basis of duty Is

to provide a means for disposing of the
garbngo nnd refuse in such n manner thnt
it will not remnln n nuisance to its cltl-zou- s,

or become nn annoyance to its
neighbors, and thnt can only bo accom-

plished through n process ot incineration.

Oiiikf Jluitoi8 UuiiNS was
nuil given a three-yea- r term lu tho belief
that ho would do his duty. Lot him re-

spond unflinchingly. Tho apprehensions
which have heretofore attended tho ad-

ministrations of most of tho ono-ycu- r

men In tho pnst need not be feared by Sir.
Hums. Ho hits three years before him
imil upon Ills individual ullorts depends
tho Judgment of tho citizens when Ills

term expires.

J. MAUSHALL WniailT, present Demo

cratic stato chairman and naval ofllcerof
'hilndelphln,has just Issued ncall for meet

lngof the Htnto centrul commltteo atllar-risbur- g

on May 10. At this meeting a chair-

man and secretory will bo elected to suc
ceed Mr. Wright and 1J. M. Ncad, respect
ively. Mr. Wright will not bo a can
didate for Among tho can
didates to succeed him are K. M. Kerr, of
Bedford; Merritt, of Heading;
P. F. Moyers, of Hnrrisburg, nnd Deputy
Attorney General Jnmos A. Strnuahan.

A NEW CHINESE TREATY.

It Would lrAt-tlf-ll- Abrngnte tho Ex
isting 3pnry Kxelutifiti Act.

Washington, March 23. Tho senato
committee on foreign relations has been
considering an Important Chinese treaty
negotiated by tliv new Chinese minister
and Secretary Gresham. The treaty was
sent to the senate some time ago and re
ferred to tho foreign relations committee,
where it has been very fully considered
and discussed iu nil its details.

As negotiated the treaty practically sets
aside mid supersedes the Scott exclusion
net and the recently enacted Geary law. It
Is nn immigration treaty, and provides
for the admittance of Chinese immigrants
under restrictions. It has also for its oli-je-

the protection of Chinese already in
this country. While it does not repeal the
lieary law, it is nld to render it.nugatory
in many pnrtii'' 'r.Hie treaty haiku it may receive the
favorable consideration of a majority of
thesenate committee on foreign relations,
will have a stormy time in the senate.
Iho Pacific coast nnd western senators are
already vigorously lighting it, and they
have support from eastern senators who
have always opposed Chinese immigra
tion and supported tho vigorous exclusion
laws.

The new treaty, it is understood, runs
for twenty years, and if nt tho expiration
of tlie twenty yenrs neither government
shall give notice to tho other or lis lnten
tion to hnvo it terminated then It shall re
main in force another twenty years. Dur
ing the period of tho life of tho treaty
Chinese are prohibited from entering the
country except upon conditions. Pro-
vision is made forthe return of any China
man who hns a lawful wife, child or pa
rent in tho United States, or property to
tlie amount of tl,000, or debts duo him to
that amount.

Tlie existing treaties providing for tho
privileges of travel and sojourn in tho
United States of Chineso oflicials, touch
ers, students and travelers for curiosity
ns well as tho right of transit of Chinese
oflicials through tho United States, are
preserved. In return for concessions
granted by this country the Chinese gov
ernment is to take greater precautions to
prevent tho coming of Chinese laborers to
this country. Right of citizenship Is not
asked nor guaranteed.

It is possible that tho treaty may bo ma
terially modified before it is presented to
the senato. nnd it is possible thnt the sen
ate will change it after it is considered in
that body.

Fntnl Hoarding Holme rlcht.
WmTK PLAINS, N. Y., March 23. The

jealousy and drunkenness of an Italian
laborer engaged nt work on the liyram
Lako tunnel, near Armonk, led to the
death of two 111011 and tho wounding of
two others, Thomas Colslno and his wife
boarded several of his fellow workmen
near the tunnel. Colsiuo drank heavily,
nnd when ho renched homo commenced to
bent his wife. Tho other men defended
her. and in tho fracas which followed Col
sino was instantly killed, two bullets
striking him. Joseph Domelnn died a few
hours Inter, having been shot and stab
bed. Joseph nnd Itallalllobiimlna, broth
ers, wero stubbed.

A Mother's Ilevenj-p- .

NoiiFObK, Vn., March IB. Edith, tho 15- -

year-ol- d daughter of Henry Hugo, a pros
perous farmer living four niile,froiu Nor-
folk, who lies at tho poiut of death from a
loathsome disoau at fat. Vincent's hospi
tal, confessed to her mother that a month
ago she had been criminally assaulted by
Frank Watts, n youth of 19, olerk iu a
store near by, and had been threatened
with death by atts it she betrayed him
Mrs. Hugo secui'L-- a pistol and, going U

Watts' store.sliot hi in dead. li gave Her
self up to the authorities. Public sym
pathy is with the woman.

LOOK OUT
tor breakers
ahead when pim
ples, bolls, car-
buncles and like
manifesuiuorui of
impure blood r.

They
wouldn't appear
if your blood were
pure and your
system In the
right condition.
Ihey show you
wraat you neeu
a cood lilood-n- u

rifier: that's what
you get when you take Dr. Pierce's Golden
Aiemcai iiiK'overy.

It carries health with It All Blood. Skin
and Bcalp Diseases, from a common blotch
or eruption to tho worst Scrofula, are cured
by it. It invigorates the liver, purifies and
enriches the blood, and rouses every organ
into healthful action. In tho most stubborn
forms of Kkln Disc i .1.. sueh as Halt-rheu-

Kczenm, Tetter, Kr ..elas, Carbuncles, and
kindred ailments, aud with Scrofula in every
"'"P6' Hnd aU blood-taint- If it fails to bene- -

I fit or cure, you have your money back, And
that makes It the ehtgyest Mood-purifl- sold.

I

TImm DEFENSE

It Is a Gonoral Denial of Miss
Pollard's Statemonts.

CLAIMS TO HAVE BEEN INVEIGLED,

Til rinlntlrTa Virtue Ilefnre Iter Meeting
with I!rrrklnrlrij;e Will lie Impugned,
Mini Pollard Hnld tu bo Financially
Hacked by Wnnhlngton Soolety l'eople.
WASHINGTON, March S3. Yesterday was

a field day for tho collengucs of Hepre-sentutiv- e

Breckinridge, of Kentucky.
Congress had taken a recess ostensibly to
nail down tho Potomne on nn excursion
and witness the trial of some big guns at
Indian Head, but the trial progressing in
tho circuit court held greater charms for
many than the junket on n government
gunboat. Gray heads and bald heads wero
in a majority in Judge Urndlcy's court,
but tho spectators wero disappointed by
one of the least sensntlonnl days of tha
trial, although they heard the defense of
Colonel Breckinridge outlined by his law
partner and attorney, Colonel John J.
Shelby, nr.i tnu last words of Mndollno
Pollard's st- ,y. Then they slumbered
through tho monotonous reading of along
deposition.

Tho defense will bo partly denial and
partly explanation denial that Colonel
Urecklnridgo seduced Madeline Pollard.or
that she gavo birth to a child at tho Nor-
wood convent, and an explanation that she
trapped him into a promise to marry her
011 tho mutual understanding that this
promise was only a dovico by which she
was to withdraw from his life and be ablo
to break oil her relations with Mrs. Black-
burn. The long continued illicit relations
between tho two ndmitted without ex
cuse or palliation except a reference to
tho inherent weakness of human nature,
hut tho orator's spokesman represents that
ho was often anxious to break them oil.
but was nlways inveigled into continunnco
bythcyouug woman; that she followed
him, demanded mouey from him and com-
pelled his promises to marry her under
threats, several times repeated, and em
phasized by a display of pistols.

.Moreover, it Is promised to bo shown
that Miss Pollard's early life had not been
pno of virtue before tho silver tougued
orator crossed her path. This, in sub
stance, is tho defense, but it ha3 many
branches aud side issues. When tho de-

fense had been outlined court adjourned
for tho day.

MISS FUNDS.

Bald to be FurnUliod by Society l'eople
of Washington.

Cincinnati, March 22. It having devel
oped that Mrs. Buchannn, Who was in

nshington lor some time With Miss Pol-
lard, and who was a witness in her de
fense, had this city, sho con
sented to 1.. .iitcrviow in the presence of
her attorney. In answer to a question as
to . where Miss Pollard was getting her
money to tarry on the suit she spoke of a
visit to her by Miss Pollftrd to ask her aid
in tho case, when Miss Pollard assured her
thnt her expenses were incurred by a fund
raised for her iu Washington. Sho pro
ceeded:

"The subject was dropped then, nnd was
not again referred to until I was about to
leave Washington,, Then I learned from
Miss Pollard's nttorneys and fromherown
Hps again thnt the society peoplo of
Wnshington hnd quietly raised n fund for
her to carry on her caso with. I was told
the same story in substance before I left
Cincinnati by uuy .Mnlion, who was Miss
Pollard's attorney here."

"How do you account, Mrs, Uuchnnan,
for the fund being so quietly raised by tho
society peoplo ot Washington!"'

'Well, in tho first place, while Wash
ington society is, of course, keeping very
quiet with reference to this case, it is in
general very Indignant at Colonel Breck
inridge for introducing Madeline Pollard
there under tho circumstances ho did. This
feeling amounts to positive bitterness iu
many instances and society Is resolved to
be avenged. Uy this I mean introducing
her ns his Intended wife. The reeling to
wards Miss Pollard there Is very lenient,'

Lexington, Ky., March 22. Major
Horace Means, who is one of the leaders
of Colonel Hreckinrldge's political oppo
nents here, declaresthatn wealthy widow,
residing In Washington city, went to Mr.

V ilsou at tho time Miss Pollard was beg
ging him to take her suit and told him to
go ahead with the caso and that she would
back Miss Pollard to the amount of $5,000.
"I will not call tho woman's name," said
Major Means, "but Miss Pollard bad been
introduced to her at a summer resort by
Mrs. Blackburn, and sho took quite a
fancy to the young woman. When the
scandnl came up she wrote Miss Pollard,
telling her to call, aud assured her that
lluauclal assistance would be given her."

The Fiito of the Belgulorago Illll.
Washington, March 22. The president

Is carefully llHtcniug to the arguments,
political and otherwise, addressed to him
respectinu; tho sei(;nloraKe bill. Tho best
Information obtainable is that he lias not
yet jnndo up his mind what action to take,
so that no one can stato what ho will or
will not do. Messrs. Tracy, Dunphy and
other autl-sllv- congressmen, say they
believe tho bill will bo vetoed. On tho
other hand the Democratic senators who
voted for the bill are generally very hope-
ful that tho president will sign it. The
president has until the 90th instant to de-

cide what he shall do with the bill.

A Diamond ltobbtr Confeasei.
Bas Francisco, March a2.'Valter Guy

Furnald, a swindler with a long record of
successful operations in the eastern states,
has umilo a confession to participating in
the robbery of the.Jncobsou diamonds. On
Fob. 17 a trunk was stolen from Simon
Jaoobson's residence containing fO.OOO

worth of diamonds. Furnald says he had
two accomplices, James Wilson and Kob-r- rt

II 3 neiiinn. He bus returned nineteen
f the jewels.

Lynn Gstt n Lltflit Sentence
Mkhia, Pa., March 38. Jhiuos Lynn,

Who pleaded guilty to manslaughter in
the case of John Saunders, was sentenced
by Judge Clayton to undergoaulmprisou-meu- t

of two years iu the county Jail, pay
the oosts of prosecution and a lino of 1300.
The maximum penalty for tho crime is
twelve yeurs' Imprisonment, aud the len-
iency of the court is a surprise.

IIU Fifth Attempt Succetufnl.
Winona, Minn., March 21?. W. G. Dye,

one of tho oldest residents of this city, uud
also one of tho best known Odd Fellowbtu
the United States, suicided by shooting
himself through the head. He has been
suffering from softening of the brain, and
this Is the fifth attempt at sulclds within
a few weeks.

lleaten and llobbed by Highwaymen.
HAZLETOK, Pa March 22. J. A. Seeloy,

a wholesale confectioner ot this city, was
attacked by highwaymen whllo coming
from Heaver Meadow. Ills horse was
found late at night near tho tollgate, and
Seeloy was discovered n mile further up
tho road, bleeding mid unconscious. Ills
pockets wero cut out, nnd a large amount
of money which ho had collected was miss-
ing from tho wagon. Ho is unnblo to give
any description of his assailants, and there
is no clew to their Identity.

Indignant Lexington l'reibyterlnns.
Lf.xinoton, Ky., March 32. The mem-

bers of tho First Presbyterian church hero
are Indignant over the report that Colonel
Breckinridgo is nn officer iu thnt church.
Colonel Breckenrldge wns n member of
the Mount Hornh Presbyterian church,
this county, which was founded by his
father, It. J. Breckenrldge, but his mem-
bership was never tnken from that church
ou his father's account.

ltnly's Conniil Demand Protection.
IlAimlslib'im, March 22. Governor Pnt-tlso- n

lias received n mossnge from A. Hay-ban- dl

Mnsslglla, Italian consul nt Phila-
delphia, asking that the protection of tho
commonwealth bo extended nt once to tho
lives and property of Italians at Altoona
and tho instigators and perpetrators of tho
outrages against them be prosecuted and
the action of tho local authorities Investi-
gated.

A Smallpox ratlent's Kncnpe.
WlI.KKsBAltRK, Pa., Marll 22. Michael

Sugars, a smallpox patient, escaped from
the pest house nt Shickshlnny during the
absence of tlie nurse. He traveled twelve
miles in a semi-nud- e condition before be-

ing recognized and taken back to the pest
house. It is thought the exposure will
cause his death.

Mrs. Xirtlle Ooss
Tyrone City, I'cnn.

After the Grip
Hood's Cavo Back Hoalth

and Strength (

That Dreadful Prostration Curod.
"0. 1. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.! I

"Gentlemen A little over a year ago, I waj
attacked by the gilp and, after the crlsii had
passed, I was left so weak nnd with that dread-
ful prostration, that I was unable to dress my-

self for almost nine months. Some friends who

Hood's831 Cures
knew its merits, persuaded me to take Hood's
Barsaparllla and I am now taking my fourth
bottle. I am so thankful to be able to say that I
can do my housework, and am gaining fast.

I Sloop Well,
do not havo sourness of the stomach, and can
cat with good appetite. I think Hood's Barsa-
parllla deserves all the praise It gets and more."
Mas. Lettii: Goss, TjTone City, l'enn.

Unnri'o D ilia curs uvcr 113. const nation.
biliousness. Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion. .

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
T1UE TABLE IN E7FE0T FEU. 11, IS' 4

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
Tor New York via Philadelphia, week days,

MO, 5.25,7 a) a.m., 12.20, 2.60. IS.R5 p.m. Sundav
! 10, a. re 4.. 0 p. m. For Now York via Mauch
OH" t . week days, 5 25.7.20 a. m., 12.26, 2.60 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week dayi,
1U0, b.Vi. 7.20, a. m., 12.20, 2.50, 6.65 p. w. Sun
lav, 2.10, a. m., 4.S0 p. m

For HarrlsbTr weev ("avs. 2.10, 7 . ci.
t.50, 5.55 p. m. Sundjys, 2.10 a. m. and 4 80 p. m.

For PottsvUle, wueU days, 2.10, 7.20, , rr.,
13 26, 2.60, 6.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a.
p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,
S.10, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.26,2.50,5.65p.m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.80 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewisburg,
week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11. SO a. m., 1.S5, 7.00 pro.
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.26, 5.25,
7.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.26, 1.35. 2.60,6.65,7.00,8.35
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.50 p. m.

For Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week dava. 2.10. 8 25. K25. 7.20. 11. SO a. m.
12.26,1.35, 2.50, 6.66, 7.00, 9.S5 p. m. Sunday, 2.10,
3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.06, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.26,
S"V, 7.20, 11.80 a.m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.85 p.m. Sun
dv, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 8.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via PblladelDnia. week davB.

MX) a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. ra.. 12.16 night. Sun-
day, 4.S0 a ra.. 7.3J p. m., 12.15 night.

uf live new vontvia.MaucnuDunu.weeuQ&ys,
3 ). 0,10 a. m 1.3 ), 4.30 p, m. Sunday. 7.15 a. m.
Lmvn Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,

8.00, 11.80 p. in.' Sunday 4.00, U.05 a. m., 11.34

d. m.
Lteave iteaaing, wees aays, i.tt),7.iu,iu.ie u tu

s. iu., D.Bo. .of p. m aunaay, i.no, a d i, ui.ttt a. m.
Leave PottsvUle. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.

12.30, Clip, m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a

B 1.20,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m
j). in.

Leave Mahanoy Cltv. week davs. 8.45. 9.18
11.47 a. m., 1.61,7.44,9.54 p.m. Sunday, 8.45 8.1!
ft. m., o.m p. m. .T nn n , V V nf n,..a n r. nW a jn m
4.39, 9.36, 11.59 a. in., 12 66, 2.06, 6.20, 6.26,7.69,10.10
p. m. sunuay, .uu, b.st a. m., 8.37, o.ui p. m.

Leave Ulrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week tlayfs, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 a. ra., 12.05,
1.01, 8.12, iM, 6.32, 8.06. 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.33. a. m 3.48, 6.07 p. m.

Leave WllllamsDort. week davs. 9.35. a. m..
3.36,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

for uainmore, wasmnjion ana tne west via
H. & O. R. R., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. 4. It. K. R.) ai 3.4.?,
7.55. 11 26 a. m., 8 51, 7 24, 8 40 p. m Sunday 3.45,
7.55, 11 26 a. m., 3 51. 7 22, 9.58 p- - m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and Bouth Street Wharf for Atlantlo Oily.
Week da j s express, 9 00 a. m.i (Saturdays

only 2.00); 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Aocommodatlun,
8.00a. rn.;8 45p ra.

Sundays xpress, 0.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation 8.1X1 a. ra and 4 SO p ra.

Iteturnln , Irave Atlantlo City depot, cor-
ner Atlantic and Arkansas avenues: Wtek.
days Eipress, 7.S0. 8.M)a. m. and 4 01 p. m.
Aicommooatlou, 8.10a. m, and 4 30p in.

Sum ujs EjcproB, 4.00, 5.15, 8.00 p. m,
7.1S a m and 4.16 p.m.

Psrlor oars on all express trains.
C. O. HANCOU1L, Uen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa.
I. A. SWEIQABX), Gen. Supt

IP YOTT HAVE A THU NK to go
tbe depot or a parcel to sen

away drop us a card aud we will call for It.

United States Express
Cor. Centre and Union 8te.

Professional Cards.

jyjrj, kibtIjEk, m. d.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ufflco ltO North Jsrdtn street, Shenandoah.

JOIIN It. COYLE,

A TTORNEY--

Office Deddall building, Hhonandoih, I'a.

FOSTEIt,

A TTOltNEY and CO UN8KLLK&A W,

Room 3, Mountain City Hank Uulldlng, Potts-ville.P-

M. M. IIUKKK,

A TTORNKY A W

niRARDOAn, PA.

Office Room 3, P. O. Building, dhenandoak.
and Estcrly building, Fottaylllo.

J-J-
R. HOOULEUNEIt,

Phytieian and Surgeon.

Advice tree at drug store, 107 Bouth Main
street, 1'rlvato consultation at residence 112
South Jardln street, from 6 to 7:80 p. m.

J PIEROE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 2i East Coal street,
SHENANDOAU, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 8 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

H. J. 8. OALf.EN,
no. 31 ooutn j arum street, Mnenanaoaa

Orriox Honns: H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Simitay except bp arrange

ment. A Uriel adherence to the office houri
is abiolutely necessary.

NIGHT VISITS, Sl.SO.

m J. HUTTON, M. D.,

' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

2SH4 West Centro Street,
SHENAND0An,.PENNA.

Office hours: 0 toll a, m 2tol, 7 to 8 p. m.

pROP. T. J. WATSON,

.........Teacher ot.........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of Instrumental muelo giving lnstrno
tlon ot) tho above Instruments. Word left at
llrumm's Jewelry store win receive, prompt at-
tention.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

atullnr ot all kinds promptly attended tc
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

) PEAR ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee House

L0RE1IZ SCHMIDT'S,

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

tViUSSER & BEDDALL
(Successors to Coakley Iiros.)

No. 38 lvnHt Centre Street,
BIIIiNANDOAII, I A.

Our Motto: Host Quality at Lowest Gas.
Prices. Patronage respectfully sollcitod.

A Y A LLOYD S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under tho Palace Theatre,)

CSrjLrftr c3L-rill- IIP o..

The Restaurant Is one of tho best la the cos
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attachsc
for the use of ladles.

The liar la stocked with the best ales, beert,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

NOVEMBER 19th. 1B93.
TralnB will leave Shenandoah alter the above

date ror wiggan's, uiiDerton, Frackvine, Nen
uasue, ai. uiair, roiisviiie, uamourg, lieaaing,
Pottstown. Phcenlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil.
adelphla (Broad street station) at 0:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana i;io p. m. on wees: aays r'or roils-
vine and intermediate stations vtio a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Gllberton, Trackvllle, New

uasiie, si. uiair, rousviue at o:uu. :ua. m.
andS:10D. m. For Hamburg. Reading. Potts.
town, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelphlt
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Prackvllle for Bhenandoth at
10:10a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:27p.m.
isunuays, una a. m. anu d;w p. m

Leave PottsvUle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundayi
at iu:tu u. in. anu o.io p. iu.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
PottsvUle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 85 a m.
1 10 and 7 II pm week days. On Sundays leave
li o oo a m. jvor roiiaviue. vuim,

For New York, Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 60, 7 33, 8 20, 9 60, 11 00
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex,
press 1 00 and 4 60 p ra. dining cars.) 1 40,
280, 820, 400, 600, 800, 0 50, 725, 812
10 00 1 m. 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20. 4 05. 4 60.
616,812,960, 11 031135, m. 12 41, 1 40, 2 80,4 00
liimueu t ouj d sj, o su, o do. y q ana b if p zn ana
12 01 nlebt.

For Sea Girt. Long Branch and Intermediate
stations, 8 20, 1114 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdavs.

For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 81!
B 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (12 35 limited dining
oar,) i so, a 40, 4 41, (0 it) uongresional Limited

uarg acu xjining uari, 017,
0 55, 7 40 and 11 33 p. m week days. Sun
aays, s so, 7 ay. iv, I US am.. 1210, 4 41,
11 id and 7 40 om. I

For Richmond, 7 00 a a, U 10 and 11 33 p m
dally, and 1 30 d. m. weelc davs.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Plttaburi
ana the West every day at 1 20. 8 10 a m, S 20
p iu iiuuieu;, a ou, ii oo p ju every aay.
Way for Altoona at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and 'Altoona at It am
every uay.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsporl,

Niagara Falls at 135, 6 1! a m.and 1 35 p m week
aays. nor mimira aiD 41 p m weec aayB, ror
Erie aud Intermediate nolnts at 6 18 am dallr.
For Look Haven at 6 18 and 9 W a m dally, 1 Si
and 6 44 p m week days For Renovo at bill
m, 1 86 and 6 41 pm week days, and 6 18 a m on
sucaayB only ror Kane ai a u a m, aauy,
I 86 v in weekdays,
is. ax. raivon, J. R. WOOD.

Oerj'l Ninii' - Oxn'i Pa'c' art
--fl3 I V" I HIM I

,UK
niLk-r- A. umnimm ii ii mil in mm ill r .imii n
Qnu&lfca BjAmw!. kjpA4tu,MbM u4 FTCtf

POTTSVULE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It has no equal for laundry or
puoral household uso mid can

used with perfect safoty on
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
18 unequalled for washing lace,
flanuol or fino toxture goods, e

Monarch Towel Soap
la in largo bars a towel with
each bar free. It is splendid
for general uso. - y.

Miners' Favorite, Now Wrinklo Olcine,
jjruwu anu wnuo r.xira ramuy aro '
nil good soaps. AU soaps guaranteed
to be absolutely puro.

WM. HEALI), Malinger.

Real Estate EGg&nge,
Robbins' Building, UoomNo. 4.

'roperties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Bonds and blocks Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
n first-clas- s companies. Ueneral Commission

Dusmcss.

lolm V. Flmtcy.

REMOVAIi !

. W. T. DECH'S

Wheelwright Sho
Has been removed to Pear Alley, j

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kindB promptly attended to.

RETTIG'S

Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
1-

Chas, Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, nlso Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON IIAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving!
If vou want a cood rileco ot rac camet. well

woven, take vour rags and havo them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In tho long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

PATTERSON'S,
SOS West Oak Street, Shenandoah, PA,

OLEART BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND UINEBAL WATERS.

Weiss Beer a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
f inest ueer.

17 and 10 Peach Alley, SUENAlTDOAn.

139 Moutli Mnlu Street,
Bhonaucloali, Trv.

All wnrlf guaranteed to be rlrst-clas- s In ever?
resrect. We respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage- - uooas caucu tor auu ueuvereu

Bilk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

POMPLEXIOU
IU POWDER. fig

POZZONI'S
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rirrVttlv lispf! tnvlsthlo. A most

R delicate and desirable protection

Insist upon having the genuine.

DR, HOBENSACK,
To 658 North Eighth St.

nhnvoQreen. Phlhv. Pa.
Fonneilyai 2J) No'th Hecond Ht.,ls the old-
est In America for the treatment of .tyW"l
Disrate and YoulhM Krror: Var fie,
Hydrooelo, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatm I ;y
mall a speolalty. Communications 'acrudly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hourp; 9
a. m. to 2 p. m,l H to 9 p. m Sundays, 9 to IS in.


